
WELCOME COCKTAIL

Lobster and guacamole tartar | Miso and smoked 
duck shot | Camembert and berry cornet | 
Vegetable and coconut gyoza

White wine Vale das Areias 2018 | Rosé wine Vale 
das Areias 2017 | Red wine Vale das Areias 2017 | Dry 
Porto wine | Sparkling wine | Beer | Orange juice

BUFFET

SALADS
Lettuce | Tomato | Carrot | Artichoke | Cabbage and 
raisin duo | White asparagus with orange.

Waldorf salad with dates and green apple | Squid salad 
with asian sauce | Chicken salad in an almond crust with 
baby spinach | Grilled peach, smoked ham and island 
cheese salad | Nicoise salad with tuna tataki

Chef’s savoury pastries | Selection of flaky pastries | 
Smoked fish board with lime and capers | Regional 
dry-cured sausages and pâtés, marinated olives | 
Selection of national and international cheeses, 
toast and jams | Veal carpaccio with pesto and 
hazelnuts | Shrimp and oysters | Crab shells | 
Bouillabaisse mussels and dill |  Garlic, lemon, and 
coriander clams

MAIN COURSE 
Cream of crustaceans and carabinero prawn soup  
| Monkfish and razor clam rice | Pappardelle with 
roasted tomato sauce and mozzarella pearls | Veal 
medallions with foie gras sauce | Duck magret with 
berries | Potato gratin, vegetable timbale

BUFFET DINNER  
RIO DE JANEIRO RESTAURANT | 31th December 2019
Cocktail 20:00 to 20:45 | Dinner from 21:00 to 23:30 | Supper from 1:00 to 2:30

DESSERTS
Bolo rei (fruit cake) | Sonhos (fried dough with 
cinnamon and sugar) | Portuguese-style French toast 
| Rice pudding | Egg pudding | Sericaia (traditional 
Alentejo cake) | Mango and Greek yoghurt mousse 
| Chocolate cake with a mint ganache | Berry 
cheesecake | thinly sliced fruit

Drinks
White wine Vale das Areias colheita 2018 | Red wine 
Vale das Areias Touriga Nacional 2017 | Beer | Orange 
juice | Soft drinks | Mineral water | Coffee 

CHILDREN’S BUFFET
Cream of vegetable soup | Margherita tricolour fusilli 
| Roast veal and French fries | Grilled salmon with 
butter rice | Various jellies with whipped cream | 
chocolate mousse | Fruit salad | Lollipops | Gummy 
candies | Popcorn

MIDNIGHT
Sparkling wine Vale das Areias  2017 and raisins

ENTERTAINMENT
Voice and guitar duo
Duo voice & guitar & Dj set with dance floor

SUPPER
Caldo verde (Portuguese potato and collard soup) 
| Mini beef steak sandwiches on bolo do caco (flat 
bread typical from Madeira island) | Mini burger |  
Cooked shrimp and crab | Fruit cake | Assorted fruits | 
Cheese selection

Price per person 175.00 € (drinks included)  
Children up to 3 years old free of charge; from 4 to 11 years 
old 50% discount | VAT included

Rio de Janeiro Restaurant
ALTIS GRAND HOTEL
Rua Castilho, 11 | 1269-072 Lisboa
T. +351 213 106 073 | E. guestservicealtis@altishotels.com


